
J791. Anno fricefimo Primo Regis, GEORIpt II.' CAP. V.

-AllWarrantt 'r w
ihall-entitle the Perfon in whofe favor it fhall be drawn or the Perfo3n by the Governoron

to whom the fame may be Transferred to receive Cath at the Trea- the Trea fry ot the

fury. Provided always neveribelefs, That it fhall on no Account whaSt- Prvice fore

foever be lawful for the Treafurer to pay any Warrant or Warranrg fhalf be payable in

whatfoever unlefs the fame fhall have been entered in the Treafury of ,°po
thé Province, at leaif Ten Days prior to the Payment of the farne, faalI have been. en

te:red in the Trea-
and fhall be counterfigned by the Treafurer. Ary an4 coute,.

-figned by the Trea-
VII. dnd be it furiber Enafled, That it fhall and may be lawful for 4urerTen Days prior

to their Paynons
any Perfon or Perfons having a Demani or Denands on this Province -

for any Service or Services,or on any Account whatfôever to demand - Perfons having De-.
. mnands on the Pro-

and receive Ceparate Warrants for the fame in any Sum not under Five- dince mdy receive
Pounds at the option or choice of fuch Perfon or Perfons at the Se Warrants from the

Secretary's Office
cretary's Office of the Province free from any Fee, Coft or Chargc for the fane !n any
whatfoever and the Secretary of the Province or his Clerk <hall tranf- Suma not under ve

init Monthly to the Treafurer of the Province an exaa Account of Sec'rctary*ofthePro
the Warrants drawn on the Treafury fpecifying in fuch Account the vince or his Clerk

-o tranfmit Month-
Amaunt thereof and the Names of the Perfon or Perfons in whofe ly to tre Treafurer
Favor the fame hall be drawn together with the Service or Services - ena Aeountor

thearrane drawki
for 'hich fuch Warrant or Warrants fhall be granted. on the Treafury

fpecifying to whom

VII. And be it further Ena7ed, That the Treafurer of the Pro- Ir'w' and for what

vince fhall compel the Colle&ors of the Revenue to pay in Cafh into PIpoCC.
the Treafury the full Amount of their Colle&ions, and (hall keep in Treafurer to coin.

pel colledlors to-
his Hands a fufficient Sun of Money to pay all Intereft Certificates pay in Calh the

which hall be granted by the Commiflioners after the firft Day of A'"°""o hi
Colle& ons & fhali

Auguft next, purfuant to an Aa paffed in the Twenty Ninth Year of keep rufficient in bis
His prefent Majelly's Reign for funding the Province Deht, and the hands to pay intereft

Certificates whicli
faid Treafurer fhall on no Account whatfoever pay any other Demand lhall be granted
on the Treafury unlefs he has at the Time of paying fuch Demand after the firt Day

of .dugu/2 nexrt, by
Ca<h fufficient in his Hands to pay off and difcharge all the Interef as the commiffioner,
it hall become due on the Debt funded by Virtue of the before men- in preference to'all

other Demands
tioned AdI it being the true Intent and Meaning of this Claufe, that whatrcever upçn the
all Intereft Certificates which the Commilioners hall grant for the Treaury.
Intereft, which fhall grow due on faid Debt after the faid firft Day of
AuguJi next, fhall be paid in Preference to all other Denands what.
foever on the Treafury.

And whereas the Sums of Money wbich have been expended to fuppors
the Province Poor bave been more than Ibe Province can afford for Pur..
pofes of that Kind.

VIII. Be it therefore EnaNed, That after the Seventh Day of this
prefent Month 7uly, there (hall be no Perfon or Perfons whatioevtr
reoeived into the Poor Houfe in Halíf'or elfewhere t», be maintain"
ed out of the Revenue of the ProvinQe, and it fhall nott le ]awful for

the Governor, Licutenant Governoror Gormm#nder lit C4f fom'r ùhC
N n n Time

Afer ýhe Seventh
D iy'of ýù,Y rext,

Vrio perfený.t. bçrç-

Ilou'e on 'rovinte
Account, aGo-
vernor tu odraw tu

3 t5N

j


